
Win the
Coast to 

Coast!

ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW: 

RSL Art Union No. 256 
EARLY BIRD CLOSES: 8pm (AEST) Tuesday 3rd June 2008
DRAW CLOSES: 8pm (AEST) Tuesday 24th June 2008
DRAWN: 10am (AEST) Wednesday 2nd July 2008

5$
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ILL ONLY
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 $1,978,619
RSL ART UNION  
FIRST PRIZE VALUE

First prize includes one apartment in the stylish Southport Central Apartments, Gold Coast and one in the beautiful 
Linear Apartments, Caloundra. Apartments are not open for inspection – take a virtual tour at our website below.Win 2 penthouses with ocean views!

1300 775 888 or online at www.rslartunion.com.au

Actual view

Actual viewA SUNSHINE COAST
+ A GOLD COAST PENTHOUSE



*A book is comprised of consecutive tickets in the same name/s, one of which may
win first prize (see left for corresponding book value prizes). Any ticket, whether
it be part of a book purchase or not is eligible to win first prize. All prizes are ex 
Brisbane. All vehicles must be purchased new and are valued at recommended 
retail prices including on-road costs and GST. Prize delivery times are subject to 
availability from our selected dealers. Photographs for display purposes 
only. Gold selling costs and market variations apply to gold bullion.

Mr X    Mrs X    Ms X    Miss X

First Name:

                

Surname:

                

Mailing Address:

Street Address: 

                

                

Suburb: 

                

                

State: Postcode: Country (eg AU, NZ, HK):

            

Phone: 

          

Please indicate the number of books required:

 
$100 Book 

 
$50 Book 

 
$20 Book 

 
$5 Ticket

 (5 bonus tickets)  (3 bonus tickets)  (1 bonus ticket)

 
$75 Book 

 
$30 Book 

 
$10 Book

 (4 bonus tickets)  (2 bonus tickets)  (1 bonus ticket)

X  I would like to become a VIP CLUB MEMBER and be entered into bonus 
draws for over $300,000 each year. Please automatically debit my credit 
card for the amount shown above in each 9 x $5 Art Union per year and 
in the once per year $10 Art Union (rounded up to the nearest $10).

S I G N  H E R E

 
Please debit my:

X   Mastercard X   Visa X   Diners X   Amex

Cardholder’s Name: (PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS)

Cardholder’s Number:

                   

Expiry Date: Date of Birth:

M  M  Y  Y  D  D  M  M  Y  Y

Cardholder’s Signature:

S I G N  H E R E

OR
I enclose cheque/money order for $      .00   
Payment of a minimum of 3 Art Unions in advance offers VIP Club 
membership benefits. Cheque/money orders made payable to RSL 
ART UNION. 

The RSL Art Union accepts Australian cheques only. 

RSL Art Union No. 256 License No. 29819
(by permission of the Queensland Office of Gaming Regulation).
ACT Permit No. R 08/00018. VIC Permit No. 10209/08.
CHEQUES PAYABLE TO: RSL Art Union.
ADDRESSED CORRESPONDENCE TO: PO Box 32, Fortitude Valley 
QLD 4006.
Close Date: 8pm (AEST), Tuesday 24th June 2008.
Draw Date: Public draw 10am (AEST), Wednesday 2nd July 2008 at 283 
St Pauls Terrace, Fortitude Valley, 4006.
Promoter: Paul Gilmour-Walsh. PO Box 32, Fortitude Valley QLD 4004. 
Prizes drawn in order (eg. 1st, 2nd, 3rd). The total number of tickets 
available for AU 256 is 1,100,000. Winners notified by Registered 
Mail. Results published in public notices of ‘The Courier Mail’ and ‘The 
Australian’ Friday 4th July 2008. Cheque, money order and credit card 
payments must be received by Tuesday 24th June 2008 to be entered into 
draw 256. In the event that an order is received after this date or if the 
draw is sold out, the order will be automatically entered into draw 257. 

FREE POST
Complete the order form & post to
RSL Art Union 256, Reply Paid 32,
Fortitude Valley QLD 4006

AUSTRALIA
Hotline: 1300 775 888
Fax: 1300 551 413

NEW ZEALAND
Free Phone: 0800 450 970
Free Fax: 0800 450 975

OVERSEAS
Phone: +61 7 3109 5538
Fax: +61 7 3839 3339

Online: www.rslartunion.com.au

Order your tickets now:
Call 1300 775 888
Hotline open from 8am to 8pm (AEST) Monday to Friday and 8am to 4pm 
Saturday. Prize apartments open from 9am to 5pm, 7 days a week.

1st Prize value: $1,978,619 
2nd Prize: $10,000 Gold Bullion

3rd Prize: $5,000 Gold Bullion

FREE POSTAGE WITHIN  AUSTRALIA. MAIL TO: 
RSL Art Union 256, Reply Paid 32, Fortitude Valley QLD 4006

Win 2 penthouses 
with ocean views!Your own slice of stunning coastal paradise!

 

Receive 5 bonus 
ticket (worth $25)

Receive 4 bonus 
ticket (worth $20)

Receive 3 bonus 
ticket (worth $15)

Get extra BONUS tickets! 

$30 book
(6 tickets)

Receive 2 bonus 
ticket (worth $10)

$75 book
(15 tickets)

$50 book
(10 tickets)

$100 book
(20 tickets)

$10 book
(2 tickets)

$20 book
(4 tickets)

Receive 2 bonus 
ticket (worth $20)

$135,000 in gold or a new motor  
vehicle or marine craft to the same value

$105,000 in gold or a new motor  
vehicle or marine craft to the same value

$85,000 in gold or a new motor  
vehicle or marine craft to the same value

$55,000 in gold or a new motor  
vehicle or marine craft to the same value

$40,000 in gold or a new motor  
vehicle or marine craft to the same value

$30,000 in gold or a new motor  
vehicle or marine craft to the same value

Buy a $20 book or more and receive bonus tickets. If you win first prize, 
you can also take home up to $135,000 in extra prizes.

BONUS TICKETS

NIL

FAST FACTS:
 Apartment 150sqm in size
 Ocean and Glass House Mountains views 
 Estimated yearly rental income $25,000
 Three bedrooms
 Master bedroom has an ensuite with sea views
 Two separate living areas with 42” plasma televisions
 Three spacious balconies 
 Fully furnished and air-conditioned 
 Comprehensive security system
 Inground pool and BBQ entertaining areas
 Close proximity to great dining and shopping
 Only 600 metres to patrolled beach
 Rates and Body Corporate paid for 12 months (not transferable)

Why not become a VIP member and enjoy the extra benefits of 
membership - It’s easy to join simply call to find out more.

DRAW DETAILS

N

Ways to improve your chances of winning

The first RSL Art Union ever to offer an instant blue-chip property portfolio of 2 luxury Gold Coast and Sunshine Coast penthouses, promising a unique lifestyle by the sea.

FAST FACTS:
 Apartment 141sqm in size
 Ocean and hinterland views 
 Estimated yearly rental income $39,000
 Three bedrooms
 Master bedroom has an ensuite and private balcony with sea views
 Inground pools, gym, sauna, steam room and BBQ entertaining areas
 Two balconies with sea views 
 Spacious living area with 42” plasma television
 Study area
 Fully furnished and air-conditioned 
 Comprehensive security system
 Close proximity to great dining and shopping
 Only 450 metres to beach

 Rates and Body Corporate paid for 12 months (not transferable)

This charming apartment is just steps from pristine King’s Beach, offering a 
truly majestic seaside environment. Captivating views of blue seas and sun-
drenched golden beaches stretch from the north to south, while to the west 
you can see the enchanting Glass House Mountains. The spacious apartment 
has three bedrooms, the master with an ensuite; three balconies to enjoy 
the impressive views; two separate living areas and a huge European style 
kitchen. Outside, the nature inspired landscaping and refreshing pool 
ensures a tranquil and relaxed atmosphere. This seaside retreat would be 
perfect for holiday makers or as a special place to escape for the weekend. 

This modern apartment building demands an elevated status, boasting three impressive towers with 
an integrated retail precinct with modish boutique shopping and trendy cafes. Taking a commanding 
position from the 38th floor, this apartment showcases breath-taking views of the ocean, Broadwater, 
river and hinterland. The three bedroom apartment features sophisticated appointments, modern 
fixtures and functional spaces, creating an atmosphere of grandeur opulence. Your new apartment 
comes complete with the deluxe resort style facilities of two pools, a spa, gym, sauna and steam room. 
There are 3 barbeque entertainment areas, all nestled amongst a tropical sanctuary of lush gardens and 
fountains. This apartment offers excellent investment returns or an exclusive living environment for 
those looking for exciting city living.

TAXFREE

Maximise your odds of winning by qualifying for our Bonus draws.

EARLY BIRD 
Share in $10,000 in gold bullion in each Art Union!
If you purchase before the Early Bird date, 3rd June 2008, you’ll get FREE entry 
into 2 draws to win $5,000 in gold bullion. 

1.2.3 SUPPORTER DRAWS 
Share in $18,000 gold bullion in each Art Union
LEVEL 3: Purchase in 3 Art Unions in succession and get FREE entry into a 
$10,000 gold bullion bonus draw… that’s the same as winning second prize!
LEVEL 2: If you purchase in 2 Art Unions in succession or 2 in the last 3 you get 
FREE entry into a $5,000 gold bullion bonus draw.
LEVEL 1: Purchase for the first time or once in the last 3 Art Unions and get 
FREE entry into a $3,000 gold bullion bonus draw.

VIP CLUB 
Be rewarded with entry in over $300,000 in bonus draws each year!
You’ll have automatic entry into 10 Art Unions each year and over $300,000 
worth of additional draws.
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Southport Central Apartments – Southport’s cosmopolitan heart, fusing contemporary city living with the perfect beachside lifestyle. 

Linear Apartments – Taking up an elevated position over beautiful King’s Beach, one of the most sought-after holiday destinations on the Sunshine Coast.

GOLD COAST

Mr Smith*, London resident and long-time RSL Supporter is 
our Triple Treat winner, topping off his prize with a holiday back 
home to Australia. He was recently announced the winner of 
a $1.5 million prize package, including a riverfront home in 
Oxenford, a Southport unit and two Audi cars. 

Mr Smith*said that he couldn’t believe he had won and planned to surprise his family when he returned home 
to claim his prize. “I was so excited to see the expression on my family’s face when I told them that I had won a 
$1.5 million lifestyle package,” Mr Smith* said. 

The morning Mr Smith* arrived back in Australia, his wife and family had no idea why they were in Brisbane, 
nor that their husband/father had become an instant millionaire.

“I thought we were going on a river cruise or out to lunch,” laughed Mrs Smith*. 

Mr Smith* believes this win will give him the opportunity and freedom to be able to return to Australia for 
work, so that he can be with his family. 

Originally from Queensland, Mr Smith* was a former Surf Lifesavers and a loyal Reds supporter. Having been 
educated at local schools and the University of Queensland, he is now on secondment work in London.

His family chose to support the RSL Art Union as his grandfather died as a WWII Prisoner of War. 

“We look forward to continuing to support the RSL in the valuable work undertaken on behalf of Veterans and 
the communities they serve,” said Mr Smith*. 

As a $20 VIP Book Buyer, Mr Smith* has also won an extra $40,000 in Gold Bullion. 

*Winner’s name has been changed for privacy purposes.

London resident wins the $1.5 
million Triple Treat prize package!


